Have Ihe Cleanest and Neatest Job Department in the Std«e--wim you waHtQUALI^ PRINTING Call on Us-Telephone Afe. Tjj j
> PRINTING PERFECTION.
•Ne oea has ever been disaatlsSad
vrite aa order executed by- our Job
appotnted. Give us a trial. Every
wiM who made a sicccaa of businon
WAB LAVISH WITH EBINTKR'8
ME, Give ns a triaL

THE PAISTSVILLE HERALD.
-axTM cvnuMMU cr ir MUM EBoeEBL”

FIFTBEflTH YEAR.

MDGEPIS
OF lEim
ATTENDED THE COMMON
SCHOOLS AND IS A PRAI^

yemr Interset lo W Sta people hoow
IL Tbe Heold has tbs cUteOatlee
and tea eqUpmeit le haoRH your
bnsiseam R atwayg pays to aSvertlaa te The EereU.

PAlMTAWlLi-E. irV— Titiieaeisif TiiiinsniT mirwr. sx. laia
t WORD TO THE FARMERS
OF JOHNSON COUNTY.

bean chanced lo October
.There will be no other ebanse. and
.Tliere
up lo the lartnore to make
Fair a aue
lo yon know, teUow Carmen, that
Will be measured by our ezhlblUT
only the people ot our own
bnt people trem olber coi
aronnd ne will come to see what we
dolns at borne.
'e aU want a creditable

county there are t
calf, a sood colt,
aheep and hose an poultry. Brins
...................will
t all win p
have
pleasure ot ahowlns some sood____
eomelblns that you may well ba proud
or. and that will bo a cradlt to you
and your county.
Irety termer has lome product ot
llelde, sarden, or orchard, that
ha Ibinke le inperlor. Brins It alone.
You may win the premium. Too nev
or can tell who bae tbe beet nntU
they are Indeed.
U le some trouble to take yonr cat.
tie, and hose, and abeep to PalnterUle, but tbit I he only w
Fair. Let < rybody .

H AND
SCULFAI
le HeM on S^ Dayc, Cotobar
» and Sr-Mimh Interwet HanL
led arm a Big Time le le
' All Who Attend. '

K
NOW OPEN

SAooi Fair that is to be hsU m eoBnecOon wite tee County Fair ber*
October 7. 8 and 9. BnpL Meade and
his Bosird et Bducatkm are ri«9t up
to tbe mtnnte In school work and
deeply InUnMod tn- tee schools ol
ounly. A nice list of premiums
have bean offered the school eblld- Aad th« Toaelmr* Art D«li« Thais
rea. Tbe list nppsars In this Issue
et Tbs Herald and year special at- Beet—What Ara Vba Dsii« te
teaUoB Is called to IL Help moke tele
Help tte TsasMsB- aC d^haiaa
telr a sneceea. It la tor tee tx
of nrar children.
Cmsalpr
,
' ^ :
BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.

MAKE ARRANOEMENTS

■

TAXATION AMENDMENT

TO HAVE AN EXHIBIT

a OF VITAL IMPORTANCE

OF SOME KIND.

JudK* Jamei P. L«wU. tlia RepabUna BomloM tor Secretary of Slate.
County end School Fnir.
It a BtUre ol Letcher anility,
Laet year It wae a srand
father, Wllaoo Lewie, wat a i
success, and this year the Pair wlU
Jadse John L. Lewie, ol Harlan
be larger and betterjn every way.
Cr. who Darrfad a Mlea Uorcan. Hie
These three days, October I, 8 and
nother wae Katie Collier, a danpl
are the days set apart tor the
ef W. R. 'Coaler, of Letcher com
tarmers, Ibelr wives and children to
Jadie Jamee P. Lewie worked
•pend in PalnterUIe, wUb their lire
the farm and aaesded the dleWeC
stock, tbeir tarm products and the
pohlle echoolt nmll be waa aereoteen.
products of the home, lo exhibit
Hie (ather then teat him lo echool'for
these In order that a better undertwo yean in Lee county. Va.,
alsbu. and bear tbe muelc. and have etandins and Ideaa ot tarmlos can be
which U»e be edncated hImeeU I
sood time.
hie own Income tron ,fanDin(. M
fellow makes b«ti. product* than
MILTON McDowell. you make. Oet a' r trom lh<
ins and other Fork. He ebewed n
ad abDlty ae a teacher and very
Idea that yon will
doing
eetafully conducted aeveral noi
thlnci that your gran
acfaooia
Learn tbe new and belliler way ot doappointed
Ins thlnss* Y* I ecboole of Letcher
The people of PalntsvIUe went ev
eoanly and Ihe next year 1 aucceeded
ery citizen of the county to be here
blmaaK to that office by a
A POLITICAL on that day. PellUcs and religion are
I By harms hish
to be forgotten In a way. There will
QUESTION.
Seed pnrpoee, an Iron
nothing done except that which
. tonntnatloo sorer lo | > ap a Juei
wUl benefit the tanner end his temUy. Talk terming, ulk trull growing;
aueeaadad in Indaclns the tnialedt to
listen to iboso who know belter how
November elecllim b
tery and collect laxee and build sood
lo do these things.
II clseteB of elllxen.
eomConable ecbool bousee la moat ere a long ilory short it Is
party afflILatlone as the
ary dlairlct in the county, where be96 a big time and a)I kinds
,
iracts from the plntlorme
lore they had notbms but lo« bute
nente have be«B arranged
and la meat tsaiancea cracka lor win- ot the three principal organluUons
‘early
Indicate.
dowa aad eplll polet tor acata. ttlien
be came into office In 1892 there wae All political perllei favor reform lo
the lax laws and this Is one Issue In
not a elnsle ecbool bouee In the
ty that aued the reqnlremeale ot tbe which all agree:
law. and bat tew firet^clnea teacbera. I Every voter should vote "yes’' for
there were
Tex Amendment ae no reform
Is possible without Its adoption no
matter which party wins.
(anlehed, and probably not
PHYSICIAN PASSES INTO THE
DeraoePitle Platform.
tboro set ot teacbera In Kentucky.
This snve quite an Impetus to tbe "We favor the adoption ot the Tax GREAT BEYOND ON SEPT. 11.
senersl uplift ot tbe cHlseasblp ot Amendments to tbe ConsUlution to be
voted
on
at
the
regular
November
Loteber county, so that today Letober connty ealoyi tbe envleble poel- election. We favor a wise revlalon •Dr. D, a Ported ot Louisa. Ky.,
one of tha moot, noted phyalolea*. ot
tWn ot beb)s\aeoc«d to ipme tn so-,
tile moimUilU. surrondeiod to the
hrtely aad sood cltnenshlp.
Reapet^eaih—last Saturday
Judge Lewie attended colleso at tazpayen 01 tM state."
ig. Sept. 11. el 4 o'clock at bis
Rtp^ean Platform.
Curry College. Lee couniy. Va.; Dnion
In Louisa.- He was T8 years o(
CfilleceitBarbourvilia.'Ky.; Holbraok-a "We faxef the adoption by tho peo
Normal Bcbool. KnozvIUe. Tenn.. and ple -ot lbs ConaUtatlonal Amendment age and bad been a practicing physi
flaany at the age ot thirty eompleled enlarging the power ot tbe Oeneral cian for more than fifty yeara. He
,f Taxation formerly, lived In Floyd county where
, Ihe selentldo course at Valpralso. Unithorough revision ot the tax
resided for many years, having
Taraliy. Valpamlso, Ind.
ed to Louisa only a few years
Allor reMiruIng trom eoUego and laws whUb will equally dlstrlbote tho
leni ot taxaUon and Invlie eaplAt his bedside when the end
being granted lew Ilceuso, be waa
wlfo and
aad chUdren and
, eleclod Judge of the' Letcher County
Presraaslve Platform.
other relaUvas.K His
HIS name
ns
was loeonrt. which office he very accepta
perhapf
apf more homes lu
Ve denounce the inequitable, onbly ailed trom ,1908
d Inefficient eyatem of taxation Floyd county than any
Twr-‘--------tneky and pledge ourselves I
a law equalizing the burden ( pracllced t B protosslea as tar back
War In many aectlocs ot
tbe -arm nea ..
______ .
the eounly end ranked In the toreU. D. Lewie as manager, with e e
tal ot 8X.M0. la thU and othor
was Indeed e public benefactor a
tarpHsea In whleb they have enraged
raceeeded sph
S Judge Lewi
out ot pnlltice and been actively enand 13 ehl
gaged In tha banking and realssute
en daugbtera
bostneaa. but desiring to retire trom
member of the
the banking buslnees. sold out bis InBaptist Church.
, now rest
tereste and became a eandldate
sbdldi
tor
Clark graveyard at Dwale
Secretary ot Blato. He le rogorded
Socrelary
The Post extends symORDER LEAGUE PROMPTED
as a loyal Rspubllcan.
pathy to
bereaved friends
Ho baloncs to tbe Masonic fraraUllves.astonsbnrg Post
tenUy and la a mamber ot the Dap- REORQANIZE IN EASTERN Kl
IIM choreb. He Is 45 years of age.
TUCKY.
GORDON MILLING COMPANY.
I. Lewti
CMIIer^ S^i
ngton. W. Va.. Sept JO.-Tha
id Milled In the mounlalna ot
qua, but powerful, Protective
Kmtuoky more than a eentnry ago. F
if Molos. e famous Eastern
Thru thoM he hM a large relation. <
ablp In Kentncky and eepeclaUy In ^

PKER

GRIME PREVALENT
MULE«s yp

FWOSED
AMENHNTS
I

TO THE TAXPAYERS.

he above picture will gtre you some' Idea ot bow a mtpe looks o
the Inetde. Here are men cutting coal vrith d colUng machine. It Is U
first picture ot lu kind ever made tn Ihe Sandy Valley.
a coal tor the loedere. AU the wort; Is donb withI the mgebine shown
the picture, run by eloctrIclU'.

Johnsoi^Coiiiity
Teachiri Institute in
Session This Week
____ _____ County Teachers' In
stitute convoned In Palnisvllle Mon
day. with every teacher In the eonnty proaent and with Prof. T. I. Coates
M Instructor. The Inetlcute Is beteE
>ld at the Sandy Valley Seminary. .
JobusoD county can boaat ot some
of tbe best teaebsn Jn Xsntocky and
aalde trom their guMlent waclilag
qualities they are a fine loo
bunch bt young people. Pew ot
mounteUi eountles can boaat ot
ter eyatem of eduoatlon than Job
et^Dly. Teachore, school board, luperlstsodent and patrons work In
harmony tor the betterment ot
ecboole and the-eduesUon ot
children.
Tuesday nigbt Prof. Contee lectured
to a good sized audience on the
jeet ot Americanism. The lecture
good ond well received by tho aud-

D. H. Dorton.
J. J. Cooley.
Cha*. W. HolbrookA
Ben F. Ceulay.
Santoid WrlghL
H. WrighL
J. J. Fyfle.

Vlnaon, Lyon.
Della McKenzie. .
Prot. W. A. Pond.
Margaret Schlnt
hlrmer.
Stella McWhorter.
Mayme Walker.
Stella Atkloeon.
Bene ami*.
Srelyn Dempsey.
Mr*. Soale Osborne.
W. M. Webb. '
-filra Hutton.
„
Hzi. May Whoelcr.
BtetoWMih.-

I 'graduating
Wednesday night
_
axercteee (or tea county Audenu«
ProL Ckmtee deitvared tee gramattor*'
address at the M. B. Church to e large
idleneo. Hist Margaret Anzter
mg a beauUfal solo.
Ruth Conley.
Thursday evening a reception wUI Lanre Johnoon.
a given tee leiph«rs et
Carmel Cooley.
nery by Prot. WT R Ward.
g
session
of
tbe
It la an Intaraslli
state”*
’
county and we i
laaobers ot
delighted to . e them with us.
Prof. Coatee le Sute Supervisor
idgo Wada received from Cover.
School* with'I
McCreary yeiterday ovenlng cerFrankfort. , He has conducted o Uficatos
authorising rewards by the
IntUtulei before and onr teacbors a State of gloe
each for the arrest and
doligbud with hU iMtrucUooa
coDvlclIon of the negroes "Blue
Steel," "Rosdopori" and "Stonewall."
Thia WIU) tho rewards of 9100
each oltored by tho C. A O. officials
he 9100 anthorlzed by tbe &lnOrlando Witten,
mahes tee amount ocered for
John A. Dorlon.
nurdenrers of Engineer Olbsoo
Nnla Sprudlln.

The Paint Union AsaoeltUon of
nlled Baptists was held Friday.
Saturday and Sunday with tbo River
church at Rlvor. All teo meetlags

—

\

.

NO SCHOOL IS A SUCCESS
WITHOUTI

ATION OF THE PAREHTBL-

sectlon
on In Ue November election of 1918.
ot these' Is the taxation amendand tho other tbe convictt labor
re majorities
that election, hu
ire declared
Illegal on account c
of State felling to give notice to the
people of these amendements ninety
days before the gehersi eleciloa. So
*— ‘-1 this campaign there baa not
very much oald abont these
questions either by the press or tbe
epell-blnder. notwithstanding these
he vital questions that
lore the people, especially the tsxapalgu la o ir and Mr. Stanley
elected goreraor, and tbe
haa again gained bis eqaillbrum,
the qaestlon of taxation ^bud good
roads Is still before the people; Tho
electloQ of a Deaioeratic or Ropobllovernor does not folly settle
important qnestlone.
These
qnesUons are to bo solred by the peo
ple terongh their Representatives,
and let It be remembered that under
present state consiliutiou, aad
antiquated taxation system we
have, there can bo no ImmodUlo
relief.
Kentucky
ir the present c
slItutlOQ there can ho no prop
property, the hlddi
wealth will still remain In It* hiding
II property own<
I continue l
mem and extravaKauce lu c
la largely rc.<:pon:lbIe for tl
iglng over ne..
n# teat can he need un
der tela antiquated system,
never hope to make tee oOucetlonel
Improvements id county
the people. With Ihe proper system
Kentucky, the tnzshle
property would be doubled In county
and state and thereby tho rate would
be lowered and tee burden of inxawhere It properly belonge. and we could have abnhdani
revenue In county and stale for oar
educational and material needs. So
keep Id mind that these
Ileus teal are lo remelu
I Kealucky politics aad test

visftore aad they
y were made welcome
wltbanc cost. Ms f of the homes fed
ss many as fifty T seventy-five peoned people who aaofc to gat
Snaday.
......
tbe bUI among tee flowers their offspriag an edaeaUaa wU«
will enable them to eaSBestfally cepe
aniL trees.
with the many obstaclM-that wlU beKENTUCKY SUNDAY SCHOOLS. aet Ibelr pathway terpuh Utw
"Bnt this Is np to tea taacber—
Olb anniversary of tee as- what can we dor yon aay.
may psrfoiiu oar own datlea In
nt ot tbs first '
:ky and the 5th anniversary
ore onr loyal support sad snantneky Sunday School Aa
gemonL bote by act and word,
eoclatlon, will be jointly celebrated
may Improas oar teOdrua tbs
tee Golden Jubilee Conveatlon
neceastcy and importaaeo ot a*''''
held In Loulivllle, October 7■ Ibis event greally reduced ra...
'e been granted on alt nllroade
1 many Ibouaaads ot Kvutucky
teacbera and pupils are expected
lorrow will pass them by.
attend.
a day ot eduoaUen, and tea
Tha Kentncky Sunday School Asw mind has rMSIvad proper
toclation was organised fifty
training, will ba (oand lavarlablr la
ago with J. F. Lltegow, of 1o9u1l
tee
Mceadent,
flOteg the Importaat
ss president. Tbe orgaalsatlnn
poaltloas
of Ufa. aceumulaUng tee
luslt
..................
stigated• t• "Rev. John
L. McKee.
which Ibelr inpastor of tee Presbyterian Church. financial compMaae*
brotesn sack In vain to Iba
In Louisville, and tor many years con educated
ot tbeir daya
nected with Center College In Dan- Id
it Is TtUlly necessary t
of today raoelva avsry adsTbo first Sunday school In Ken chUdrea advaalago
possible to batncky waa organlsod-at JaffersonviUe ctUooal
ow upon teem, aad tela may oaly
1915. and the following year
to teo toUast exIon Sunday school war organised »>ntBccompllahad
by
werUng
In baramay wUb
Louisville. Wiibin the nez
9te
uaeber
and
papU.
u years twenty bed been
Be not haaty la coudsmalag tha
llabed In Kentucky, with 363
teacher for tiiriM teingi. bat raiber
COT pupils. There lu
la mind that tee child who
In Kenluck.v 4.6C4 Sunday ocbools
■ home with complaint ollea
with a|>pro:.lmat«ly 35.009 offlceri
conditloaa which tzlat iBamiy
ami icachefj and looro than 490,000. voices
hie too vlvM tmaglnaUon.
puplla
HumembM teat the teacher bea
ached tee sc* o( . dMorMlaarvUio
illd.boinoL The nasoolBB eapaor of -tee one bee bees sziaeded and

,E,
NEOSftLARGER

ROOMS ARE NOW CROWDED AND
EACH YEAR THE ATTEMOANCB
INCREASES—ONLY

A

MATTER

The fatare I:
ir community »
veetenod by onr loyalty to tea
teacher today, and la year ewa de
cline of Hfs you will rlow with prldo
result* et wisdom pnpeily ap-

GOOD WOMAN DEAD

OF TIME TILL MORE ROOM WILL MRS- H. 9. CDNLEV FAMED
HAVp TO BE PROVIDED.
AWAY BATUROAV MIGHT AFTER LONG ILLNSEE—TrfE CriY

James V. Trimble,
nora Lemaster.
J. H. Bayes.
Emma Rice.
James H. Trimble.
McKinley Baldwin.
Donna HeCariy.
Coo- W. Conloy.
H. T. DorlQo.
D. C. TtekeL
Jawell LItlereL
Raymond Cooley.

Palnlsvine Public Free School needs
Early Ralurna Point to Nlnotesn lore room (o properly teach
children teal are now eoroUed.
Thousand Majority.
attendance win naturally tno
year and It la simply a n
Columbia, S. C.. Sept. 15,—South oach
a short lime untU tbe prMent
CoroUna today .adopted statewide of
will not bold tbe ehlldran.
prohibition to take effect January 1, building
hiB la possibly teo only town
lecordlni o unofllclaj returns. Tbs
Suto of Its size, teat has such
almost' complete zeJl building. ’PlkeYllIo. Jacket
a majority of tho 44 coun83,104 for prohibition' ‘®'palnuvlUe have school hilldlugs test.
BberiD George W. Spears and aU
The total
of his deoDllsv warn al >ha a..aria. 14,107 ngsinst.
:ccd 50.000;yt luke our_ buildings look )lke a
^ which wore
pracucall
dry under local option syslem. ap
pear lo have voted for prohiblllon. to'teo preseul bunding and equipped
Only one of the dispensary opeiaUdg wifh ell tee convenlenoei at a modcounties was shown to have declared
for the eule-wldo restriction.

Cnobler John E. Bocktni
Wednesday for Cincinnati
goes on business. He wll
Tuesday ovenlng.

LOSES A OOOO WOMAN.

Mru. B. B.'Coeliy dMst hwluno
1 tela city Bstarday might after a .
long mneas. Ahoot three a
she was sulekss with
since teat time tmtO (
suffered greatly.

iiilSilliiliiiii

HOW TO OET RICK.

Our Fall Clothing
And Shoes. . . . .

bit oountry-e can.
With patnoUc aeal.
" bade farwen to bomt and trtonds
heeded love-a cppeeL

Quit lonflpg and go to work today.

>mun«AY. aerr. a, itte.

0"«*1

____

___

. -,....

rv a«rk Coon ot *

d^and au'^? ran of the week of
wr life.
Begla aavlnc today, and add aooeitog to yonr aaTlag* every remainfaif day that yon work.
Dae yonr brain* a* wdO a* your
hand*, and don't bo afimtd ot giving
lOre than yon receive.
Dont forget that thi* la a good
rwn and that there to a tainre for
loee who remain here and atrl
make It a better town.
Don't think that yon moat be a good
feUow end apend ll a* taat *•
make It, for It yon do that you
woke up tome day and dud tbai
nothing lefi to tpend. tbat yon
never hope to become Heh, and
yonr wbllom Irlemto bare eeued to think of you even aa a "fellow."
RIOINQ 1

t FALL.

ite DemocraUc State ConvenTot CIreoU Jodae-J.' f- Bol .
For CoBunonwMlth'o Attoraey-W.
H UttanL
Tor Circuit Coort Ocrk—Don
word.
TonbDOO^_______________________

FOR MEN, BOYS, LADIES AND MISSE
Are Arriving Daily

To lUy with thom deer to Ua benrtSueh pleaaoret he denied—
loyal love,
He want and bravely died.
<
mother-a gentle, loving loueh,
Nor ■later’e fond careaa,
fetber'e kindly voice to cheer.

Tbeugb la bto dire dtotreea and need.
— en ferer racked bto biuln.
ailed for them and longed to
LADIES' SUITS SKIRTS. AND
He died aad though we mourn I
comee through bitter leai
bear tbe UaneTe voice a
apeak*
drlvoe away our feara

WE OFFER ALL OUR

SHIRT WAISTS. AND DRESSES
FOR

LADIES',

MISSES’.

ll aayi: tor freedom * caue Ic
The aoldler'* lore divide, loved a stricken sin-cursed

OCCASIONS—FOR
WORK.

Owaley Stanley waa the tgure In tbat convention.

FOR

SOME

AND SOME

FOR

FOR
LESS.

COST
WE

THE LOWEST PRICES.

DRESS, FOR

SCHOOL.

DUCTION.

WILL SELL BETTER GOODS AT

ALSO OOOD SHOES FOR ALL

LoulaviUe, wu, barring
I Incident. ■ marvel of unity
In tbe operatlde of ■ itogir

BUM.

MER GOODS AT A GREAT RE

AND

CHILDREN.

FOR
YOURS 1 i SERVE,

COMFORT AND FOR

SERVICE.

PUEA TO* TH« •ova,
TOO oponloa of UK «l>ool
It
M tend. It to not too UW to decide
fknt Uie boy nbe bna cooptoled Uie
ctndw and wko to nnxlona to hi* own
feoytab wny “to to to work" *h*n b»*e
tbo ndrasua* ot ■* >***t ■
•doocloa. He »•> not b* able

to «ri) money—nes thoncb
tbe
^ be a amaU one. . He (orgeu
Oat hto lack of edacatlon mi
Ma Into « “blind alley" oco
2lt'“5:to“’c^‘S:^:.Vllte to
• atamt'lon wnaea became ehorulabt•d parent* bare allowed btm to bare
fetf own cbc
vaUn
Uat 'they were enable to receive *
■oba odocalloiL Some of them me*
«Md.tn eplte of tbl* draw back. Tbelr
■Oesatb of ebaractar. pluck and par*
•Mueo made up tor tbelr educa*
tlaal ihortoomlBf.
Bull they re.
nattad that the opportunity for pain*
Ina an adoenUon waa fona forever.
We have yet to meat the man who remuad the Uma be bad apeni In gettint an edncallon. That waa a poa
■aaaloa more prltad a* the year* aped
Do not condemn your ion
tltotlma ef nnremuneratlve toll
the blttamaa* of vain regret* fc
ODportanlty that baa been fooUably
nlUnred to aUp away- Give them
•dneatlon. We plead parUcnlarly
the boy, bacauae girl* In the family
a gl
given opportunity comtoenmmic
«ra
- iranu mean* to acoulrc an
wlthtl
Too often U mn* toward
and lltemtnre rather
1 aeeoiilpllabmenU of borne
Bttt tbl* la not the place to
• I of our
'dwell upon
. the ■
to. The polet
•ohoeto tor flrte.
•I the
girl to ettended
tbe edncatlon of
<
____ e the boy to set to earning

as'LT.rs.i.nrr"’
debt *tn« to him he wUI repey
eett of hla edanaUeD to a more
(nl Ute.

WHtRB-«ID THt MONIY OOT
aiT. Morrow, to hU opening speech
m Bowling Orwm. made tome aerlau^ cfcanM eoneenitog the eondnet
Puhllo Inatrmetlon at FTankfoit.
Mr. Barkndnla Hamiett. at preaont
eeespythg^a paritton ot
if the
' toM"toi*tacratary ol StataI on
on the
anything
TUmneraltc tic

___ _______jf Knntneky.
Beeerdtog to Mr. Morrow. BupartotoUent Btnilau haa fllad elaima lor
laisa aunt tor traveling onpenana lor
vIlIU aD4»d to have been made to
Up eoanty eUeOt euperlntendenU'
ol^ and haa cellacted Uete n-In im theae luvdUng ezpanaet
d M.SIS: to ms. «s4Sf
. . MSS. lodadUg
a ftw Ota month.
BafoTtog to Unta Itomn Mi^ ho
row mM:
1 Ghaige that thto oOeor haa
I net been one of lYnakfort on Ua
' Blata!i bottoeia oowbalt of. bla
I ^ and that Uanton ha bat
Sa^ Ue Stow for ngponaea
.a^ than SW ter overr day ha
■ n* average ot l» a day tor
■rp working day to all tht y
*mi the average hotel to 1___
' ',
chaiglng abeet UH a day
,r '■■I Ue^oonnty eaau not'ivarag-

I

band. and. at tbat. the blgbeet
hand that ever ruled a Kentucky
ventlou. Stanley'! If e mind of
led, Ihe Ot
end be ptmtohed with n nilblete band
me who bad dared to oppoee
■he late primary, ilutm Vai
proudly wave* our count
1 alnned agalDat Stanley by anpflag.
portlng McCbeaaey and he waa die Above the loldlert grave!
all the living homage pal
Woodaon bad trlpped'stan'lf**
loyal baarta, and brave.
rlggera for the
riend Jetl. aa p
WoodeoD'a acalp dangle* *I
he belt of the apoitle ot Hate. Tom
libea

:

:

1 lill 1
n poUllea. BUI Hala wave of Stanley'e band
le big chief ot Kentucky
Democracy. For the moment Stanley
a high bor*e but be le riding
falL—The Kentucky Sun.

:
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Geo. W. Hager, Sr.
THE GROCERYMAN

WINTSR PLEASURE AND—WHAT?

A Customer thst buys Ms groceries exclusively of us esye
"My wile was Ulling me Uat since she haa been buying her
groeerlee cielutively of GEO. W. HAGER ane had Had the least
trouble, tne beet service and best goods she had ever gottsa

Old winter to slipping along
e closer each day, and almoi
ire we rcellce It we will be making
plans tpr the cold woalber

Are you getting the best goods, the best service and having
buying your groceries?. If not

\

’"'bu'i why n\t vary ibe ronltoe a lU-

r GOODS—BEST SERVICE.
le day—Sunday—to the re
Ide of life T
. to ebnreh" should not
limited merely to Ihe member* of the
denomlnallona. It sbonld 1
elude every person who to In any wi
to reach a place ot worehip.
ad then the church Itielf—even
mlnliteri might descend ■ I
er to earth and make their ■
Icei appeal to the peraon who
often And* bla way to, the bouse of
Ood only to be told /in tcretcbl
dannaMe ainner he
aould M shunned by
clean things.
/
Preecb Chrlpi/^by all means. I
preacb him af ha hlmsell preacbei
In terms ot sarcasm or denont
of the sinner, tat In genUeneea
humllUy, vltb en appealing homanity which tourbes to '
tbe moat hardened and Indtrrerent of people.
The ehiuch la sacred and
Inleetlon
life and I
service a

‘Hound the old ban wHb their young:
When the mellow applee ipluuer
beuches where they Bung;
When Ue bees are growing weary
rabblt'a got He else—
All, Ue dream Is almoat over
or Hiss Sumnier’cc soft blue skies!
Senator BeclUam le not Ue only
nelional Oemocrallc dgure who has
htoaed by an assembly of Ua
t Unwaahed. Secreury Carlisle
rotlen«gged end driven from a
Democratic meeting In Covington and
Ue incident was followed by a Repubvlctory In Kentucky.

Paintsville, Kentucky
OUB MILL CAN SUPPLY YOUR
EVERY WANT IN LUMER FOR
ALL PURPOSES. SPECIAL OR
DER SOLIClTtD.

From a remark di
dropped by Ue Hi
bto personal fria
.e as weU as tbe It
'. W. B. McClure. .
Lealngtou. on Ue night ol Willson's
toaugnnilon aa Qovernor. we t
KENTUCKY FARMS FOR SALE.
Ue Idea (haPhe Uen deemed bto poTerm* to volt purebaser.
lllleal career cloaed and that he
J. a. OSBORN.
would Dot again
Uiulia, Ky.
Ual In Ue great game. He bad been 4-?2-'16.
Treaaurar and Auditor and Uen met
LANDS
defeat In hie ambUtoo to be OovemWe are In a position to b
or. Mr. Hager, leaving Frankfort,
aad aell real eeute lying;
west to Owensboro, and. taking
fobnion and adjoining eountiea.
.........................................:emoan paper
d ^e of IL s
at
offleVto *Ue ‘’fito'^dy
Hardware MlldlnkSCRAP INVESTMENT CO.
Ptintavllle. Kantucky.
• genarally, wbn. having e

I pUitorm
. , mada ehairmaa
Ue commlHae wbiU ,wtn
I aght for U* Damo^
_
la taB. and. whOa Ua writer of Uto

BOILDK MH

Teass-Davis Lumber Co.,

THINKING

Uoae wo do not
verUses ba* the best
e deal. He 1
keeps bimself before
pnblle-be:
IIS were* uerore ue public-l
keeps tbelr quality and price
>it to Ue pnbllc mind. Peo■bout a men who advertises,
because Uoy know be has someUtog
........................................ wouldn't adnoticed a good way of gelling lertlse.
rid ot rats Ue other day. and we
ut to our fanner Iriands:
RBPAIRINO DONE WHILE YOU
some Uln chips, pieces or.aUtoWAIT.
glea, or tin. and pour over them fome
Get yonr repair work dona wbll*
I. 'Bprin'OU wait A first olase )ob at Ue
aca Ibem
•Igbi price. I repair ehoea, Hameii
Saddles and BIcylea. 1 also handle
>y maiden, their love for yon will
e Bundriea at low prlcee aad tbe
aoon cool, and Ibem wUi seek oUer
bicycle Ores on Ue market,
paiinru lor Ihelr depredalloni.
le give me a call aad I will treat

• wet* enpudad. Not only Uto
1 kwt with the egeaptlon.ot the latt
tow toowthc whu UU pehlle oBM wea e cendidnie. thaie anma
ten been imU withont ttamtoed
be aU
. MBonnta bntog Und. wtthsot hma.
noUnn to -Yome back." and UU haa
untehera or rnteptn; aad worae
sen dona wtU clertty aad cerula1 MB. from Jeon, B14. to Jeoaary
r. macb to Ue pUaaure of every
tfOk they have bnan pnid to db
body who knowa what a goe fellow
M* eWtoUon of lsw.“
be haa bean all bto'llte. Aa chairTte ISw rMmred to .br Mr. Marrow
M of Mr. Slaiiltr'a campaign com«w te WH ot.fte WWitnrt at UlT mlttoa to Ue primary he won an alvCUB BiiilfrM teto Bute oSeart

BtoiM mt Bell Baeftu the Aadb

Oppenheimer & Flax
PAINTSVILLE,

cSS^iSSrSiS^

OF

NEED LUMBER

IF YOU

ARE

BUILDING

OR

OR BUH.DING

le eaUnded you to visit o
new things each week.
You might Hnd Ue very thing y

MATERIAL OF ANY KIND HERE
IS THE PLACE TO GET IT.

LET

US QUOTE YOU PRICE.

Patronize a Home Industry

Let us Supply
Your Lumber

Paintsville, Kentucky
Lishtning.

Tornado.

WInd-stonn.

Life.

Strong CompanietPrompt Settlements
PAINTSVILLE KY.
Aedd«t. RwlUi, Plat. Glue Borflvly. Uw Slwk.
Anwmwc Stan Biew, Smty BmiIc
WoriouB's CoUeetiTe InmniKe, Phyndao's and
Drascigts' liabOity.

PROPERTY WITH

RALPH STAFFORD & CO.
J WILL GET RESULTB.
■VIM. Meew LoeattoM. HesM and Let* tw
W* tavu fivM Itotod in KdRschy. Dhto •««
W*m. PHON* OR <

•

.

mM. aiCRTE.

,

?;hts.is5;rv.p,«-

Ky.
|

I ThePc^intsville National Bank, |

RB.RICE(&CO.

YOUR

IS: Castle & Castle ££
Paintsville,

Teass-Davis Lumber Co.,
Fire,

F THIS
, , u wbnt In furnituri
price. You have the edvaniege of beiitg allewed to
e going to gel before fou depart wlU your money,
ure we carry right here In Paintsville la as large aa the
h larger towns. We own our own building
you furnllure at

Co.

MumpAv.

m.

ABA. KT.
L EQa PleUe and «*fldtm o(
an Creek, ere nattlag Hr. and
Hza. J. H. Plekleaimer of this
Crodiatad bad apcaad
Boat aniela .U croebatl

For JahnwMi County Pair Ta B* H«M
At Paintavllle, Ky. BaginnlKa O"
Thnradar. October 7 aNMInt On
S^urdap. Octabor f.

=1^:

•arm and Oardtn PredueU.
lea car. wbUe con. ........I

“i~=.
pack of oau ......................

liANV PRiZU ARf MINO

WPmEB AMD A aiNERAL
ftOOD TIBB BSPeCTBD.

ns;!:s

....

^==K
colt from

e
e
e
.
e

e
naa. bait peck lomatoea ••• •'
Beat bait peck icrDlpe ............

ro*.

re WUI be a ple*tut>per and km
■ enpper at (he A» Bchoo)
___ . tbr-Xad Baurday night m Oc
tober which wlU be lor the beneBI ot
•ehotd. EreiTbody H larUad

oif Men’s, Won^en’s and Children’s

Haw woUdn*^ this UckU yov w
l^s are Imty-lonr ge^ In
enmtry who recUee li
then a minioo doHan
h«« wo are staring
all hlgbt when In the thoedernm are golnf to BIp oa that
^you^e^c anbacrlptl.^

U/earii7^

Beat one pc
iBeet peck s
[But hand

--iE

the aad-'^

Beet dlapUy of clorera. co*

/Apparel

Sohool Fair

......... ^

Si=„2-

yon?
Ah. It IIU my dat u no other canBut dItpUy canoed fralU......tl.OO The homy hand of tbe laboring man.'

Beat qoan can of buei. com.
tomeloea. iwwt pouuwa.
been, pumpkin, rhubarb, each,
"Huibaod. wby don’t be work like
eat dlipUy canned Teseublet..|l
you?
Jelllu and Prult Butlar.
Haa ba nothing at home to dor
Apple, quince, plom. pueb.
blaekbetry, raipberry. etmw0 eaab at borne, no era< n townberry. grape, currant, goaoe*
00
Pf**eh. t
proud to
berry JelUoa, each ...................
eat can apple butter ..............
eat cao other fralt butter.........
or dam .................................. 4.00 Beet dlaplay fruit preunrec....tLM
BWinga
Beat one pound bome-i|ude botAnd thU la the tong you hdkr him
ilng-

Beet bon. not ndatered

"Howdy! Howdy! Howdy dot .
How la yoor wile and how are you?
Ah, It au my Bat aa no other can—
The homy hand of tbe laboring man."

;s.r.ss......
S'l """i “.r"'........'1

c Bntber. who labora early and late,
Aak those t^lngt of tbe candidate:
is Us record? How does he
stand
Hne? No mattar about bU
band.
Bo It bard or aoft. lo Ita not prono
To eloae o'er mtmey not bla own.
1 view no thledng plan?
la he boneat and capable?
Then be la'cmr mao.
Cheer such a mao till the walsUn
Hnge,
loin In tbe choma when be
alogt:

.... "
aSEr3Srr.:;:::::'S K2.3‘3jV;;:r;;.v;;;’S
Hoat Wtlcal home-m?da wlreatreteber................................ 1
Wemon'a Hand Work.

SSSE'

3eit aow with Utter, not 1*

^
Beat lamb

“Htlwdyl -Howdy! Howdy dot
Mow la your wife and bow are yon?
c Ah. It Bta my Bet aa no other o
c Tbe bomy hand of tbe Uboring m

'nnuo:......
Bsbye long -dnaa ..........
pillow caeea. acoUope
e trimmed ...............
Centerpiece, embroidered .

k by ear prlnUra al-

COUNTY FAIR
OC^. 7. ^ AND 9
A.
'

the lirgeet a.....................
ir displayed In Palntevllls «r the Big Sandy Valley. Special c
tt etylee and at prices that v...........
to get all
,t saving.
n to tha ti
>nd leek these gocdi over as they ere put on
hat you get here tha ume geode you get In
re priced lower. We ere In a poetllon to eoll
a largest cities but tl
I of having le« oxponao In doing' bualneas.

MAPS.
'
I Fleur and Salt.

SrS..::;:::;:::::::!

Ladies' Ready to Wear Goods

I Haps on I

Plret Prim ...................... $1.00
Second Prise ................... Me
IV.

Our line ot LadleeV. R«ady-W-Woar Coode to tbo Isrgett and most styItob ever ahown bare. All the Dew Uilnge that womon wear wtU be Icmad
hen lor autumn and winur wear. Tbe prices will be found lower than

World Map eb Rtgular Pro
jection.

First Prise ..
______»1.«0
Becqod prise
(Nos. t and 4 muit be at laaat $4x30
■
V
lachea)
B.

Men’s Clothing and Furnishings
Tou can draaa youaelf bSM In Iba Utaet atylei from hes4 to toot
Tbla la tbe only store In tbe valley wbere you wUI Bad tbe nobby and
Btyltoh Hoe we carry. Ilcosts DO more lo dreai
ClulblDg and FuratoblDgt from thU atora. No 1
Inapecllon Invited.

HAND WORK FOR BIRLSt
I.

Plain Werk In Sewing.

Beet Apron 60c; second best 2Sc.
Boat Kitchen Apron 60c; second
best
Best Wallen- 5«e; second best

i dcol of Intereit In elothet;
Meet of the fellovta you knew Uke a
you can buy a FALL
their own end yours. This la lo remind you that
t
ID OF.
E PROUl
SUIT IN THIS STORE THAT YOU'LL BE
PI

Best boat Cap Sc; tecood best

it IlneA with tl
.. GET POSTED ON C

Best Csllco Drws T6c; second
best 60c.'
Best mite Dress $1.00; sec
ond beet f6e.
Best Night Down 76c; aacend

Fall Showing oj Men’s Shirts
la on me oxcepuon.
k and wtallo to nlo-'

Beit Coreet Corer Me; seoand
best Sc.
Beit Bblrt WaUt Ttc; Mcond
belt-60c.
II.

The Latest in HA TS

Fancy

g feUowa who go (0 make o^tho "smart set" are A

ond beat $1.00; tblrd best 1(c;
fourth beat tOc.
Nsedia Work: Beai (uece iijw;
lecond beat $1.26; third best
. $1.00; fourth beet 7Bc; I:
beet 60c; alxth beat 26c.
III.

Beat MIseellaneoita
of Anything.

m

Announcement mm

IN CONNECTIO3.JNITH
CattlA Baer ftaek.

m

<»

■aaeouia a awuui ui utm w. viu uvi*

Bert pearlln* colt ....................

S*«

Tbe hrmsre ot lUa asetlim are
eery bnar with ihelr feddadag thli

Advanced Fall Showing

e CANDIDATE.
dtliai aoldlery'training campa. By
“Paw. who ta that man at the yater
r the time ha geu oiit be wflt ham aU
‘Hutb! kty ctaUd. that’a a candidate;
e; of tbe conceit knocked oiit of him
Ile’e a-flt example for bnman woei
ly be comee and late be goea
greeti the women with courtly
• grece,
klaeee the Uby-e dirty face;
calle to tbe fence the farmer
work.
bores tbe merchant, he borw the

SSrSS’K;.^;:::;;;:;.

....

Hra. CynthU Trlmbl\aad danghtBaiab. of M Bash.' rlaUad Mr.
and Hra. O. M. PUtchUdB at this glaca

Just Bagged an Idea. Uatan!

BBB^=

Be^t gaMlw. anr an ...............

t'ror. w, a. wan, tiapt.
IS oonlaat bctveea the dU>«eat cboin of the eotmty.,
aaeb cbo» to codCbb act Jen
n Bx DOT more thas tvalre
tera. Sach cbotr to tins
<me or two pteeea of Ibeir own
aetoeUoiL Bedn* at 1 P. K.
Thnradar ............................... K.M
a (ano prodneu. hand work,
t be entered by 1 o'clock,
Beat day of the fair, and remali
exhlbltloa aoUl the fair cloaaa
ittday. Thau artlclu wUL.be Jedged
PrUay. becliininc at 1 P. M.
CaltlA bosf and aheap , will —
IcdgM Prlday. bestnaliis at 1 P. IL.
nd pooltry Balurday. beclanli
0 A. M.
Horaaa will be jodsed Satsrday.
faesloolns at 11 A. H.
rae-back ridloc and baby
am coma Batorday afumt

QstU a amber of paml* Dnm thla

ss s=r r*“ "

(hey want tha .“vary lateeL”
Ws-ve always been able to piMse them and they are always, more than
aatlaned with onr Hati, Come In and look at the new Fall Btylai 1^
Soft and sun Hate. HATS FOR HBH. VOUNO MSN AND BOTB.

PH

Pint beat $1.M; aactmd t>
' $1.00; third beat 60c; fooi

D TiNIDOSE

.............
...
Groceries, Shoes, Feed, Hay, Produce,
Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing.
A General Line.
7AH V
VANHOOSE
l>
I HAVE PURCHASED THE INTEREST OF NOAH
j
THE FIRM OF NOAH VANHOOSES CO, AND !................
OP ^THf8’*^o1tl
TIRE TIME TO THIS BUSINESS.' THE POLICY
WILL BE TO BUY IN CAR LOAD LOTS ANO SELL
THE PEOPLE OF THIS SECTION
ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD.
IP YOU ARE LOOKING FOR MORE ANO BETTER 00008 FOR
YOUR MONEY, HERE IS THE STOR* FOR YOU.
IF YOU VALUE
YOUR MONEY AND WANT TO MAKE IT'OO FARTHER. LET US SELL
EGENERAL
STORt WHERE YOU
I IB
GE
YOU YOUR OOODB. THIS
II ONE

Beat Olaea Jelly fOe;

weond

k\^
Beet Center Table $LS0:
ond boat 76c.
Beat Book Case $LM; second
beat 76c.
Beat Uagailne Case $LM:
ond beet 76c.
a 7Se; eek

1

Beal Plow Block $L76: sooond
beet $l.0«.
Beet Chicken Feeder $1.60; aecond boat 60c.
Beet Axe Handle 60e; aecond
beat 2SC.
Best Mattnck Handle 66c; a
ond beat 26c. .
Beet^ Hammer or Batebet Han
dle 60e: aecond beet 26c
Beet Knife and Fork 6Se; aeq-

I

IPiiiI

H'l

Bem Chain (wood) 71c: aocaad
beat 26c
Best SwlrW He; Mcead best
2$c
Beat Pair Tcoti 6Se; second
best 2Sc

. «OOP« AT LOW PRICES APPEALS TO YOU.
4 AM ADDING A LINE OF WIRE FENCING AND BUILDING MATtRIAL OF ALL KINDS TO MY LINE. IT WILL BE SOLO LIKE ALJ.
OUR OTHER GOODS AT LOW PRICESBUYING BVERYTHINQ IN CAR LOAD LOTS PUTS US I! '

It Wm Pay You
Wstsr Csisrw

To Hunt Us Up

Vanhoose
a Cmqi«Br OU SmmI

Tbe above pregram tor the Beboel
Fair bat besa psrteeted by rasaon of
tbe Kbecallty of «w Cewtty Beard eC

JohnH.Preston&l

m

Udies’and Men’s Wear'

5 ■

u’£,'a.'‘.2SS,’¥i?25S:
n WKh erfmlnal Instheats, Ufa b

Remington

JUNIOR

Typewriter

T TERE is the typewriter for which
JTX you have been waiting. Here is
a fim-<da88 typewriter, a .genuine Rem
ington Typewriter product, carrying
the iron-clad Remington guarantee and
embodying just the qualities you need.
Of

Sw wnis'ir M dt.
CdMUcnUlihuttn

Onm bartand.
Ud.BeptaoberlA
— Pastor Rossall
gSTS two diSWe report
day.
one ot Uun. on
tba text, -I (ran
-hapan tu Inlijtilty; and tn ilB did
my mother eooctdvaiDa" {Psalm
ei&i BaaaU:
Dlagnotla la eeluabla IQ the atlampMd core of toy malady. Thla la
at true ot olaotcknnaa, dopraricy, at of
anyothor allmagl o( bumnalty. Tba.
bottar wo undorttaod the origin of i
and tba meiboda of lu oiwratlon
oiiiiaJvea end In oUivm, tba more i

■Ty
npanwriting. Btck.acbsaDd
fiafCMnaip *re snknowa ts (he (rpeonie.
_____
Tn»"n>ln« Ml Utar (ton sen writaj—even (he ben pen wtiiiefII ie aceler. men compui, nu»e Hegiblc.

..........

TypOtsrWngUntefftfesatfirairtW^aimirte/. It c^Imyoulauke
e co^s (or hinue relercnca.
ie£ieh falapn^Ue (vbco yod vrriie (*ith n ren.
am to « BWiNy-inebn {or (hern in ynn lo eone.
(^ tojMOge. ut yowl ter die tiUnc. a yon buy • Reminj-

entirely depra
aympolhy
—dead to all good luUueuces.

won. no. not ona"—all bre sl&ncra. ilnreover. (be Bible gore to Ibe
root of tba mailer; and aspvrieoce ear-

In a alnto of oln. with tho predlleeilOD
lloatloD toirard aln.
•to ne/wr •r«e*fwi«w///»y fr/rtenn'e/ir te/jM/e ea o vindnt—aihiii.
TIm prlM of the Remington Junior is gSO.tO, cneh with
order. It diain from the nemtod h-KJnd-dotlar Reminpon only in
thM petstsi It'U maiiif, it ti
pern, it ii ^licned ior
• llhst no tuperter. It reprncifiiwhst erery present djv RemincTon rrpreeesie—(be tntMiUndnrd t/ifidnamtraUnmJ in a •u.-rmo^nrhai.
■ Here then ii your op^pommiiy-ysBr/rtf e/tyeresm^ lo buy te ab»htehr £n( grade eypenmrr at a loir price. Deiier eeiie (he up|ubiuniiy
atoodyttow. Youoeednot nait inbiiyuniU you get all die money j lorire
A«t« arraurfd nrriai tarr Irrmi rffaimni
"'™ ■'
Sand ns fS.OO in cnsli, ch~ck, or money order, and »e trill
•and tlM machine. U you ntah to n-cuioi It within ton dnys
hMcw'cif mn' ’"^t *tl”^'■‘'t'*"'* U>® *S.OO.
Tlih h your cl^co to get a typewriter of eareiitioml value on eicepdoDsl tenna. Cut out tbs otuehed eeuswn nod send It now.

Remington Typewriter Company

thot Ood made ne eliinsrs: for Ibe Bicootiadlcte tbnt tbooghi. and da
is ua Ibat "all nia work la perfect."
According lo tba Bible, wa recelrod
lives from oar parania: and they
thelri from tholr pnrcnla: and so back
In Patbar Aditm. Tho Bible lolls oa
>or parania cluoed. and camo undar tbo Dlrlna aeiitenca of dead,- nod
this iseant maaliil and tnoral. aa
aa iiliyalcal. dvzrncriiry.
The
AiioatiD (IvcJnivs. ~Ily one roaii'a dUobatllcDCA sill (.iilcrod Into iho world.
snd doatb by sln."-nomnna 6:12.
■ curse ofdcnlb irlilcb camo'
aa upon
net. mid wUlcb ulTcclii a from
noiiiciit of MrlU, la u lorrlbk.
blight. Kvrii though It la niiicb more
onUk than tliv curse dtalorod by
ourtnlalakancrwila—(bo ouracof utar

Shalt die." la inucb Icaa borrlblo tban
If It bad read. "Uvlnfc (bou abalt Uve
lb eternal turment."
When, therefore, wo find lo otirselrcs
■Bd Others waywnrd. a!i|ful lendeDdea.
Idact that these ora avldeocai of
are onder aueb lodoeoces are to be

a£fTS.^,r,u

apped by II
Bln calla f

for tba teleoae of the elnoer; but our
beat efforts for tbem nod for others
SPlU to nitalocd through • knowlodgc
of tbo facta, and through (he exercise
of the proper eyiaiMilby. There arv
probably more poopls lujurod tbroagb
lack of aympatbetlc belli than are helpad by Iho admlnlatnulon of cold
blooded Justice without lendernasa or
leayo'ibla Irsaun.
PsrsnUI SympsUiy Nosdod.
Undoubtedly aa bumao aynuiatby
szpaoda through a kiiowlodga of the
beta. boUi parcnui and children »lll
be blessed by Ibat Increase of know!I’anmla need to lourc that their

STO]
-AT THB-

.

GaltHouse
.

WHEN IN LAUI6VII.LE.

'

BDBOPBAN PLAN.
Oaa)l Roomt ter ttilD Par Day.
npa,DtalW aoom irtth beollwt 8orrtc« and Lew PrieaA

i;aBB Ai3TO.Btm HSsrrs

'i-

trains.

Turklah ind Elaetrlo Botha.

WRIT* FOR RtSSRVATIOPft.

reUtdUoo to parfactlon and
ratmnent of everlasting Ufa
lbs Elsgdom of Steaalah. Ibroagb
which thme blcartnga are to be extandsd to mankind, having not yet
bsan sataMUbsd. tbsas bsUevea c
Dot M thsae hhwatnga Uowevsr. lo
thao aomes a special masaaga or Invt.

hates with Jssus Cairtst- thair LoidTIf
so bs that tbay will soffer
that they may to alao glorUed togeth
er- apd tbare the Elngdom.-Bomana
BUT: J Tlinothy g:ia
Charmed with tba prospect, tbesa are
sad (MO AH net dsontsd by the trials and dUBeolera. All ai« tlsa of tba way. eapedaJly when they
Irapetfact. t
hmr tba Bedeameiru Word aacouiaslpg
that they wt
anylag. /Fear not I hav$-approesd o.
Overcome the world." "Orsatcr U Ho
a qnmlloD w:
■ot.' that Is on year port tban all they
t Shan ws d
log . to against yoa- “Ny strength Is i
perfect In your weakness."
•All
ludeunad already. (John things atanll work together for good to
world b
S:l&) ' a questlua Is. How •*'*’‘^ tbem that love God—to the callsd oof
who or
according to Hla porpose."
aa anrrortby o
Tbna encoureged. three beTlevcni
trse from tbst eondlOon In wbict we; make a full roasocrntlon
wars boro and get back Into tbst ron-. to Ood and Hli service, realixliig and
ditlon of perfoctloa w-hlrh God will coafeasing their own Imprvfccllun anil
approve, in rrblch *• should to K- inxofflclaDcy. and
couDlwJ vrorthy of everlasting Ilfs
good PgUt against
•me isuiis answers oar qofstloa It every form oador the eoptnliic’
tells oa that God has bad eompaaslaa atio. Jesus bscomes Ibe Adv
upon oar race and baa provided lbs all wbo coma nnlo tbs Fsilivr tbroiigh
Savior. It explDina that for Ood to to Him diirlng this Age. He suppkmcnk
Just and yet grant forglTancss to tba their aaerlllca In incb a nrniiiivr us n>
alnosr rsqulrea that One fball pay »ab. make It pcrfrct-holy anil arreputiihstttutlanally lbs penally oNgUaUr to God. iKomans IP I.) Thor give
proDOuncod agalDit Pnthsr Adam, tboir Mills, and nsdgn all ennhlj in
’nilf bolDg effected, iho Redeemer will torpM-aud nghta Its adds in iiivlr
right to restore te perfection'sw^Bco all those Ilrsiliiulnii qualiikx
Adam and all bla posterity dsrtnmi of'fivlilch would to III
returning to Ood
Adur the Kingdom.
Tbs UoBsago' rcsportliig tbls.insrolfal V^impkts In Hire,
arrongomctii bi called tbs Gospel—tbs , When tho Pnther eceepls tlirse
Good Tidings that there Is a way o/ the begetting of ills Holy Pplril ibe.i' ;
return from sin lo holiness and frois become His cblldrcn. IIIh u:iliitg I
condemnation to death back te Juetlfl- -heirs of Ood and Join: hrlni
cation of Ufa
, <nis Clirtst" to "the Inherltna
Times of Rsetitutlon.' ropHhle and undented, rc-crve.1
e have aeea. tho thing DOSdfoJ'
for all who desire to roturo lo Ood's
‘Hn" the PigM Begins,
favor U Chat they may to restored to' Evsry battle against sin Is s good
that condition of physical perfscUon Is flgbl-whrther It 1* ihr Iwttllng of Iliv
wbich Adam M-ai tofors he sinned world daring the Times
Whan thus restored, they weald have -or tbo bottllmn or the Church dnriiig
opporiuulty o( deiaeoalret- this Age. But iNicaDBc Ood d.algiis to
Ing loyalty To God that Adam bsd st' gl'« the rhareh a lilghcr r
flrat. If they, when recorsnid. stand gMUr satvntlan.' therefore
of Inyalty no
...
....................
. dcmonsteaUnii
rscelre God’s
And they shall receive It
gb Jesus Christ; (or the way
upeoeil up by Hk ■urrIUcInl
"tllp Junl for the uillllau" ami
salvultuo Bccomiillsbisl by ills
o( llunlJlutlua.
until recently Imvo blblv sludlncvrncd how fur unr (nrern
tilers here li.-cii cunfnsol In
to
ruvliic rinn-Ilirungli acglot n(
nible for fviirtn-ii hundred years
T'ln-y now see that Jcsils iind the
ApeatlcB and rTophehi t.-iogbt Ihni
'me (or dealing with the
fulurv—under Uiswlnh's
Kingdom.
The choosand years Tn
Kingdom aball rule the
world, reatralutiig sin, rtisstlslng aliibslplng the wilUiig and oIkdlciik bock to iierfoctloa. Is ciillml
BL l*«Uf -Times of Hestltutlon uf
Cod bath siKikvoJry
Hla holy rrnpbeu."-Acts 821.
•
-- Jonan work of Ibtiie ' ""
..................
m wUI to accompUab«l ' 0> *'•*'" "> «to-fu1l trust in
by tbs power of bliaslab’s Kingdom ^
His providences;
and tbeTh^ t^burcT^ thte
«•>»
aasoclaesd with the Re. *< n** Goveroiiiont.
dcomer lo Hla Throne and lo the great ;
•W'ted
work ot rsatuMog the obodlent of mnntorfectloA
Thai thousand;-.Blso called tho «<->. of the i a®**- geutlsneas and-------------------------'worid-a Morrectloa or rnlslng a|.- i
Uis Trath.
_ .
Bible stodeats now discern I They will not. howerrr. be Judged
tbnt tbs word reeareeWto. In tbs Greek ‘hXJ •wofOInk to Ihs
• • Judgment, or decision,
will
bo
rendornl
nisvirdl
cnlog from death. It sleoines the
Ing np of the ludirlduols ti, limnan
to rewarded
fectloo-lo
by Jesus' dwitb. - deovoretl te (
tes of Resdliitlon. to harmony with tin* r>l<

longer deceive humanity, as
; hare attained.
a dolog with false doctrlnea. put- j
BOONS CAMP, KV.
r Ugbt for darkssM and darkness i
light. On the contrary, the Ume I
and Mrs. Jim Farley are TiePrince of Dsrkaeos.
la ' ......... relatives at this plarn
,
. .. . right or wrong serve lo aUini|L
down from lafloence amoogxt
Quite a number of folks (tom iMi
to birth-mark tholr cUlldren. either fawill bo the time when Christ and pUce attended the aesortallon at
worably or unfuvorebly- Tbo parentt
Bride, the Chnrch. will hveome Ri,er this week.
ion of Rlgbtoousnese to the world . jir. George Sposre and Felix FyKs,
they, had much tu do with that vlcloua
•eatler all lu Ignorance and so-'wore (he guests'of Elijah
Troperly Inforpied aud rlgbtpenOtloa Glatthow 13:41-1 Respect- Friday night
l. they might have prodneed Uie
that time the Bible aeeuree us (hsi,
»nd Mrs. Fonio Conley are Uithe alD-bllndod eysa ahaU be open-' weekend goeeu o( Mr. end
Mrs.
m. It radolrea a great deal of
end ell the rtu-deef eert shall to ;f. J. Cooley,
trelBlng to (vork out of-the chlld'a dlaunstopped, and the true MsHage of | Albert Mills was on Oresay Sunpoalllan that which was Inbrpd st Its
Ood's lAiiw shall be made known, and q.y,
birth. iDdead. the probability la that
elory of the , Waller
visit Ing
SDly a small portion of It will ever be
arth.'
Ifrlecds on Greasy Sunday
andlcnled lb this life.
, The teachers of this pisce are etWs are not forgetting tho Bcrlptore
baa a spoclal ^an and a a^ ^endlog InstUule al ralntsvllle thla
whkb says. -Who eon bring a clean
■
•
•
Went,
Uute
Mollett.
ration (or tho Cborcti.
Ihlog out of an imclsanr kvi-s^m>1dle Wolla. eip
................ Chu^
.iourco anau
cc^5l‘'!i
.“imt'Tto
ahlu'iofSM
of iAme Pan^
ber Ibta. and maraty suggest thgt tbs
id Walter Pack,
•rial rUsa. He has Iseasd
Ward_
fenperfect ilDDsrchlld. ahapen lo la
very ipertal
and Mrs. N. it. Startherefor, and hae pto-1
k)tilt,r and cMcatved la sla may
«ne boy—Henry Arthur.
wore or teu of ainfsl dlsposltlaa. Wo
tarme or eoudllloiis for
Broeal Walare soggwillna that a wMghty responw"to^(rtll*to*^icepted aa nrern-|«ef» • |tel-Uary Mae
tfldllty rcabt opoB parent* In rsspset
tn Ibe pre-nstnl Inflnenrsa sxsrvisod.
K the IteldA tS^Umb-e Wife.'
MoUell U on
as wall Bs tn (heir parental oblbcntloua
have Uie same iptelt. mind Wi'"?.
I
vlaltlng
:
after ttoir eblldrwn are bon.
Jana bad. ind He' CharH*
Iks Sunday.
With what eara, wbst lortlty tn Ood dsUgbt to d» tbs nthsr’s WRIT So I'®!!
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Qise are vlsDd Tlirtil.vHiscwiat. what, dartre to -ustttre^
lame folks at this place.
.lalatnlv 'Kirli.v of tosn and lorsllnsia
af cbarevler. the prorreatlre powsrp o-jsdlsnt to Ibe rattMCs vrlll ts tbs' Bljab MoRett (raa In Tan Laar
coUectiog taxes Tsesday.
ibnoM bs sxsTVtMd; with what ears egtsnt of ■scfUeiag sarthly ptssw
the blhsr sbeaM aarrnand the mntbsr sad advanhictor osd te tbs sitspt
with srrey good IdBosocs bsipfal In dtoUiI Be mmt Bla foOswsn vi
tor .mantal, sscaBlty. Joj. Pto<». JwUew reraiwees. kora, darlag tba perliid
m gttontlaa! What noble char
OFFOTT, KY.
Bigtit' tbs bs bora Into tbs
arsn ttotot «*“ tapsrfsct. sin
.. lares crowd ottaaded tbe
ad: Wbat ■ dlffaiMi world In .
.
.lallMi bora Sitorday and Basday.
ypieti trn mlgbl bs Dvlns tn May.
dpisn and (eK tbstr
and Brad-Bp In them; Thaak Ood.
dMth does DM ead bU! sto (ht Ifsons
-DOW bdag learDsd thnmgh dbappotniooDta and tcara wUL ws bellera. la
many Inatanees pavre pnatohla to the
gnat Herartlsr.

^<W«SCB, Sunday was regolar chsrA
•Brathiwa. What ahsll Ws Dwf
is the SBBS as tbs wiwU wlQ have la .here asd a larga crowd was I
*Us was the qnasitea aakad H the
D. Ward has ban e
Apoalle Patsr by Unwe Wba board kW MBceMrixlS' *Ss (rocld wlB bars
days, but I
prwscb and tsaraad Ibat.s*

LET THE
Paintsville Steam Laundry
mDUCliJltE‘‘«’OVERCOAT
UMplnif with the "ONITED" policy of proTldfoK tor onr
patron* that which will fully meet their.need* and doalree we
b*«e dealgaed a apecial orereoat. built aloo*

commoo

aenae

For thit new coal we have coined the word “BAZON", tor

____ collect at once.
Thoae who have not paid ehould
lenil to this at once. Thit mean* y.
•0 not already paid.
.
JAMES HBLVIN. Collector.

which a trade'laarlt patent ha» been appliedfor by the United
Woolen MIIU Co.

0 ORDBR

MAOS1

e Indicated Iho "EAZOM" cmbodloa r
pul on nnd nlf.
• Beo_ the “EAZON- derltn before ordorlnB your fall :

The United Woolen MiiyCo

The Next Beet Thing te the Pine
Foreet (or Celdt le—
Dr. Doll'a Pino Tar Honey which sooi
to Iho very root of cold ironblea It
le a good 1
Hear* (bo throat and give* relief from
------------------ ----------- alropa We
lhal clogged and eturred feeling. The
anlea’‘every reaor to give perfect oei
pinee have ever been the friend of
The price la from J2.00 t
in driving away celda. Moreover.
aineOiooey qualltioa are peculiarly
pul a Binooth edge oi
live In Agbtlng cblldren’e eolda
also have tor aalo a
ember tliat n cold broken at the
.......... uied In a firal claaa barber
greatly romovea the poealblllty
ahop. and we have Olover'a Mange
h dlroctlona
Remedy for aalo with
dlroeiione bow
to apply
r when needing work In
lino, give ua a call
9 flral^claaa barber*

"

WILLIAMS & HAZLBT'I'.

W. A. HERSCH, Presidentj/

II 326 Ninth Street,..................HUNTINGTON. W. VA.
Tha iargeet $1S Merchant Tallert In America.

/

You hvl Hoc In a few motnenU. Your
Your ilo^*DMWb^m om *TTw^
i, hmdaeha;
nuadi
ic lor

"r' ’—’■‘”

Wtllo of Ely'* Crram Balm. Apply a
lltllu of (hi* fracrant, antlaeptic neam
and beal the iwcllm. innimed moM
’"Hlrjuitt'it’ev^^.wM^
.offonr a~da
DoaH lUy atulfrf-up

___ jne raanagemc
roUiner in the Fsll season.
61st year hand book. WeintrodUce h
.......... d neatly done at n
• able price*. Your patronage lollcitod.
r of Coploy. War
PAINTSVILLE. K

The Busy Bee Restaurant
,,,

Meals and Lunches at AD Hours.
ID '^ACCO, SOFT
p]{^ your headquarters when in PainUville.

II Every Heme -Need* a Faithful C
and Cold Remedy,
a change

Russell Hager & Co.

Paihtsvilis Bakery

■■TfZ" FOR TIRED
SORE, ACRIMG FEET

Youra for satlatactton.
GREEN & CASTLE,
aphera.
Palutavllle. Ky.
MUST OO AT ONCE.
Good apan of mule*, 1 four year
old. weight »t7i one 3 year old.
and weight 87«. with hamaaa
good mare, good workef
'agon. I
nd good aaddler. ti
« ABTI--------

'
‘
®
"

appliciiiu
i.li.iniciil not only Killa Hie paiii hut
dcotroya iho gernia. nUa nouirallaca
Infection and give* nature asaialauci;
by overcoming congoallon and gitea a
chance for the free and normal (low
'of (he blood. Bloan'h Liniment la an
emergency doctor and abould bo kept
band. 2Sc, 110c. -Tbo
ilna elx Ilmca aa muHi

TAXPAYERS
OF JOHNSON COUNTY,

up noUcea
Ahl what relief. No more tired leeti
M more Imrmieg feet, twollan, bad amell- noUced yo'
ioi, awaatydeet. Mo mora pain in corn* You know
coTlouaea or bunlent. No matter what eoiloct thei.
tbo lazpayora will pay
wnhoul deUy. for 1 will be compoIUd
Hio Bun you're
to collect thorn. The penalty will
tried without
soon be added.

WEST DOi:sn.
Leave Ft Oey. Central Time.
0- 3 DAII.Y-l:18 a. m. for Char
leston, Columbuo, and Cinrinnuil;
Pullman Sloopcr to Coltiuibui, Cin
cinnati, Chicago. Cbarleaton.
Ar
rive Columbus S:46 a. m. Arrive
"TiZ" drawl
Cincinnati C:Z0 p. m.
all the pol10- IS DAILY—1;06 p. m. for Kcnova, Columbus end Cincinnati and
buyer Juel aa
Advertising pays tl
Columbus- Pullman :.lecper ami
adrerti
•TIZ” ii mag
dining car to Columbus. Arrive
pays boUi and U pays hhodaon
ical: TIZ” V*
Columbus 6:G0 p. m, Arrive
sales for ’’
grand: “TIZ"
einnatl <:20 p. m.
to
poinu
where
er and leads the
EAST BOUND.
tool (rouble* so
be con irdde to best advanlage. Hitch
JO. IS DA1LV-1;S5 p- m. for
right up tot he merchant
field, Roanoke, Norfolk and polms
and your fret will uever. never hurt
on main Roe. Pullman sleeper I
gn oorr. ewoDen or tired.
Nortolk. Wnlng car to Roanoke.
JO. t DAILY—2:06 a. m. for Blu
field. Roanoke and tbe East- Pullmanity a large share starts with o
nan Sleepers and dining cars.
.stipetlon. Keep your .bowele regutar
For ticket*, lime cards, sleeping
ebd they may be avoided.
Old age conies quick enough i
uu- reaervstlona and all information
laxallvo
li
needed
take
Cliambcrlaln’i
111 Inviting It. Some look old
Tablet*. They not only mdvo the xrtte or call upon the nearest agent
forty. That la because they not
)( the Nortolk A Western U. R.
bowels but Improve tbo appet
Ui« llvor and bowela. Keep the
W. B. DEVILL, Paaaenafir TmtBc
ell reguUr and the liver healthy and ilrengthon Ibe dlgeatlon. Obi
Manager. Roanoke. Va.
everywhere.
you will not only fool younger
W. C. SAUNDERS, General
look younger- When troublod
sengar Agent.
icosallpation or bllloueneM Uke Chamberlaln-s TablcU. They are lolended
dally (or Uieae allmenU and are
llanL
Easy
small package of □ambutg
agreeable In effee
MW or as tne iCennsn folks
Bresst Tst

KSt-sr-

•’’“a

WHEN IN

HUNTINGTON

SEE A GOOD

VAUDEVILLE
SHOW
AT'THE

NLW4IIPP
10-20-254:
MATINEE

LQl El SALE

MOST DESIRABLE LOTS IN THE SANDV VAL-. |
LEY NOW OFFERED FOR SALE. .FIRST TIME
THESE LOTS WERE EVER PUT ON THB MAR
KET. A DESIRABLE LOCATION FOR

HOIVIE OR
BUSINESS
The only Building LoU adjoining Paintsville. AH Cob-venicnces. Prices reasonable. Terms to Suit Pur
chaser. Now is the- time to get a lot for home or bus
iness hoi« at a rea^nable price. These lots win go
fast and wiU Increa^ in value rapidly.

JbUlnafale

OLD-TIME COLD OUB£—
DRIHS HOT TEA!

... T sluing
can It, TU&burger Brest
I *^( *tl^
sneered,
FOR SALBt-Pltno 1
tested rctmedy a^uld be faithfully
1 never! wtola a teatimonlal diuoo. Uanee Broe. make- Wb
U»ed.
_. * .__ ____.ta.i
lap. Far tartbar'^lDlormaUoo .call
polaittvuly
J before, b
or before retirfog. It is
E. F. Howes’.
ly. Dr. King’s
Kini.
New
myself and famll:
asd cute
ingh remedy
" Discovery la tha ben cough
the tkle,
Hew Is Give Oeed Advka.
*
tr uaod and we have tried them
beat way to give good advice •-^eli, thus breaking up a
Uc and 31.00.
•et e good example. When
:rr R tbs text lime ym
era see how quickly yon get over yonr
cold by taking Chamberlain’s Cough aad eatlrely vegetabl*. therefore safe
Remedy they are likely to foUow yonr and kanakas.
example. Thli ramedy baa ban In
nae tor many yean and enjoy* an
exMlIant repntaUon. Obtaloable ev

We are the tetder»^ the »roeery Um. Our stodc j
hi eomiileU and our serriee is tet-ebss. If
s
one of'onr cnstoinm yon are iosiiig a nod opportunity =
to
fetthebest in^UneofeataWes.
Keep your eye on =
____________a
tto Ua
thb space each ^
Use yotff^hono. Ifit to to eat you wiU find it hero. \

Mall ordere given apecial
Hon. Work delivered
Wedneaday
and Saturday. No work done on
Stoday. When In town don’t loavo
until you vlall our atudlo, aa we think
we have iho boat location In
Ihp
Sandy Valley. Wo aolldl you lulure
order*. Located la ibe Minnie 31»e-

J you ever pick up a handl
doe sand .and waUA It dribhla Uini
yonr Angara? ThaCt the way trade,
drifta away tram the mercbul who,

RUB HUMAHl FROM
SUFF. ACHING lOINTS

ra TO DHII
HR GRIT HlIRl
mn dartam yonr hair rtth S .
Sulphur, no one red tell. ^
dare ao naturally.,so a**^-

, ur arffl-reah wHli K

'tub iMMi tram ietot* U4 mMdM
wtthaakoUtrialtotUdaf

daeLiMobtoa

Thl* ts
lly ehoali
and dIalTfaoaa
dIalTfaoaa oflfn Icora* on sody and It IIt ofl, the gnataa. Imdanly
portance that they are treated pnunptly. Conaldar toe anffertoc that mus:
be endared untU a pbyilctan amres
or mmllciae can ba obtained. CbasbodalD-e CuUe. Cbelere and Dtairhoea
dy bat a rapataUom aecond to
f« tha quick
.................................

aia'IaSIii^X.S’JS.’S ' IS-.Ss&’.L'IS. iSi.:
wire the skia It
rl* and dcaan't bum
'
wnvnee* and stitaa
a. mntclet sad

iinuniiiioninaiiifflniiin

MVE VMHWSE t
.iziia: =
_
FEED OTVBIE
S

cent boCllB
Jtenbi------

i&Jted'S’p.^i

Preston Land Co.

-GEO, W, PRESTO*,
See Hap on Graund.,

Cliaict ol Saks

CaU aad 8M tlw Iota. I

Hardware
A SQUARE DEAL TO EVERYBODY.
IfYou are looking for a
Mowing Machine, Rakej
Scythe, Grain Cradle,
Wagon, Buggy, Screen
Doors, Screen Windows,
Wire Cloth, Etc. We
have the GOODS and
PRICES are RIGIff.
Yours for BoreteK.

i

Boys’ Plain Coat
Suits—Cheviots, cassimetes and tweeds
-that can’t be beat
en for schoolwear.
Ages 6 to 15.
We send goods on
approval to responsibUparties. Mail
orders given atten'j

depnUee, togetber
Vaughan, onr County Ji
snt and on the alert,
eacoptlonally good,
ly » T«
an Ideal location, and tbe cltUene
tathar
Mtr and aaked a ntOghbor If ab< iertalaed the aaaoclaUon and vitflora
coaneDuly.
Rev. }. B. CandlU. ot
th-rtt one wonbl be-«rved If be
lUgoffin
oottDty. pnmded over tbe
kmt bla mind and dwtnrad blmMlC.
The
near Iba rlvaf bank an. body of deleout very ably.
after her brotbora awttbe and mlaeei body pat on foot a moreiDanb for
her yeeterday momlnf thw dlaeover- beoer leglelaUon to protect rallgUme
- ber fcmtpnnta t»
dt^f ;b. bodlee dgatnet dieordef and rev^.
and are aabing tbe Legfelatnre. thru
onr ropreeemaUve to remove Jockey
body In eu feet of wal«.
gronnde fartber away. Tbe BapUet
uiae Paiton went to tbe naer
footed, taking care to bind down bar Chronicle, a United DepUet-------(or three yeare baa wi
clouting around tbe feet.
‘ *

ind oibara.
gnu by borne talank
Frktiy Morrana. Oet. t.
g;»M:10—DevoUonal.
g;lM:IO-Welcoma Addreie. Kr, t

8:»M:80-Preeldent'e addreee, 8«
BaljeneiUa. Ky.
g;60d;KU-#aBchert and TEACHERS.
W. 1. O. Crahbe. Rlcbmood. Ky.
»:10.»:60-Come Up Higher, Prof.
Tueeday
McHenry Rboadee. Uxlngton.

Kelly
tor In

if’uis place,
at Bnffalo. h

ve'^“e‘*J

danghtc
nghter
Elijah

iKInley Baldwin auended church
Sunday ackool at Clifton "
Ernest TbomM ot Auxler was
rUlilng home (oiks here Saturday,
and Mra Oabe Hughes, of Cliff “^Mr. and Mrs. Roy Colvin an.
Tltltlng home folks bare Satur- Bert visited relatlvei at OU Springe
Sunday,
lad Sunday.
ud Mrs. Bsllsrd May ol Cliff
wen vieiung home folks here SunMorgan Spradlin.
Meaire. Kelly llolhwell. -B. H. I
Baldridge. Chauncey
>t others from this
I Dapllsi Aesocia-.
•1 iota D7 lore in tbe springUtne."
We bear 70bp€ fellowe bawl.
But then eooo eeiapa: too many
ebapa
Talk cf.dtToree to talL
and the world boosts with you
Knot* and you an on the shelf.
For Uie world gsu alck of one wh
And wishes he'd kick himself.

County
d we want this to be
the best fair that hae ever been held
'irglnla Eta'dgelt
poeaed anywhore. 'This Is the eecond time
inson coonly has over tried to do
Sunday. She was 79 years
age. In her death the commun- anything In tbe way of a tolr and
has lost one of iu best clllicne. •0 want this one to bo a eucceas.
O. M. Williams, traveling saleunan
through here
I—«»"■
U
lihn Haaer and Thomas 1‘ Bethel Rice, Jlraroie
Wllllame,
-...................Gollell. PIU Witten,
Frank
a. Donna and VIncell Fannin, nil
lametta Creek were at Clifton

be promptly Oiled and deliver
any address by parcel post

SALYERSVILLE NEWS NOTES.

m

.....Ki’

... have James V
teacher thU year.
Trimble a
turned from Texas
Mr. Trimble has beca a L. S.
Ho bought out of toe anny
Ing to settle down
Mr. Trimble Is a good
we welcome him among
i Lomosler of tbts place
visiting his mother, Mre, Will
ami. of Lacy, last week.
Robert Conley <

l.*Sburg°“';r

OIL SPRINGS,
to all who may come.
ig to be a great
Rev. A. W. IniKp delivered a One
I tt le (lie edacatienal
sermon Sunday morning at 10:30 —
Green, of BIp,
ad Mra
or (be whole Tenth
Sunday evening at 3:00. and ev
, Ih. I gueau 0
re TuesdeV
Dliirict each
I body seemed to be pleased with
!. Oeor^ Greea
Ore*
toe district should try to have
pastor.
delegation as possible.
...s. 0- F. I. Bathe returned h
We want our enrollment
from Cofodo ________
Raleigh Conley, of Pigeon Creek _J« H possible.-,-Wlll you:
as married to Mlis Dewey Bayes
bave Its quota toeroT Oet :
Phone u too local 8
te to go. Jt win do him good. Bring
imny w:
neighbor or two along with you.
Lllteral
)I hero 1
Tbe people ol Salyersville and V
have been vUltlog
goffin county are expecting yon
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A GOOD MACHINIST.
J. P. OrlIBGi. who lor a Bumber ol
yean has been employed by one ot
tbe largest coal companies ol toe
eeantry as a blaeksmlto and maehlnIsL has located In Palalsvllle. where
be Is prepared
^o
(o bani
handle all hinds '
work.
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SB nuke anything

Jllton McDowt....................
builnosa visitor In Palolvlll
Saturday.
DV. MuDCr and
by :
iUgh

Harry
BUntoD on Cano branch.
Ollle V. LeMaslor attended toe box
supper at old Hood Saturday eight
The pie aupper held at tbe Hargis
hool houio Saturday night proved
auccess. the procetta being 81536.
Mliaes Malla and ElU Rice------calling
ling OU Ihclr
ihclr uncle. George Ki
Dry Branch Saturday night and
tended church si Oil Springs Sunday.
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Mr. Orimih came her* from Van
where he was smployed by toe
solldatlon Coal Company- His work
tire satisfaction an.' " graves a Boa girl baby Sept. Ji
Rev. J. B. Thompson ol Torchlight,
ttoarges are reaeonahle. If yw
..y.. attended church at Offutt
nett of work in tola line et
«rUe J. F, Orifflto. Pslnlsvllle, Ky. ordsy night |U delivered a
Bog 74.

and spent the r
Since (bet time
in ghostly sous
atloni.
Faslera Ian
Two pastors

'E. Churcir.''
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division.
Brotter T. H, Conroy, of Augusts.'
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Ivyiou charge, which
• rtnrchsa Bro. T
Imort, Jaaaanlas county. Ky..
..-re Salyeravllls. OH Springs
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fntl Frklsy ud Saliirdsy en rt
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Bunday from an SkMudad vlsR tii
aUvas la North CaroHna.
Mrs. Reevas Pack and ebUdran
ttt Mends U Loalia lAM tt tts
Mrs. Slentay. of Van Jar.
PWday.
Minnie McKensle vlalied Mra Ham
Spears at Mingo Thursday night.
-- and Mra Clarence Reme here
■ n hMeekMoIaa at OffutL
...................................
K»" *‘.urpti Mn
Mr.-aad Mra Bert Vaahp
Tbealka. Ky- vUUtt Mra
hooee’e pareau Mr- aad Mra. J- GHlas Mlnsle. McKeesU «m Miof

VAN kSAR. NV.
Rev. Goodman leaves this wnek
bto new field ed work In W. Vg.
Rev, Brow toe new paetor of .
M. E Church at this place wU! move
ilj family here next week.
' 'luuen rotnrntt troa an
ssUBdtt vtoR Ip' Mpnds and i
res m Okka.
Mins Lawn OrggP M

